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Railway Employee Swears Car

Reached Cente.r of Cily al 12:03
Sev.,rn\ cmplo~«\lis of tho Ocorgi ..
Hallway and Powct compan~· wcro In·
troducod by tho Prosecution 'Vednes·
day to testify aa to tho limo ot the
urrlva\ of tho Jo:ngllsh R\'enuo etroot
car at Jl1·ond a111\ .Morlolla streets 011
the day of tho murder and to the tact
i that cars occnslonnlly did nrdl\'c nhe:td
ot llrnc.
I
A witness Willi nlso lntro1h1ced to
show that Mory l"hng1111 wns not on
I the English avenuo car nfler It turned
I Into Drond street Crom ~lnrlettn, 111·
though tho men Ju eh11rgo oC tho cnr
hnd tcslllleu thl\t sho got oft tho car
'at nrond and Hunter 11troets. Ho atl\l•
od that tho car arrived nt Broad and
Ma1·leUa streets at 12 :03 o'clock.
Hunry A. Hottman, on Inspector tor
tho Qeorgla Hallway nlld J>owor ClOm·
111\11)', · tosllflod lh11t while ho did not
lrnow tho lime ot tho arrival of th.:i
cnr thnl Mar)' Ph11i;11n wn.s on on tile
tln.y o! tho mur1lor, ho did know that
the aamo cnr on othor occnslom1 had
como In nhond ot schcdule1t llml!.
,Motorman l\lalh11wa o! tho F.nQ;ll$h
avcnuo car, had tcsllfllld lha.l the car
wns duo to nrrh•o at llrond nnd Marl·
olln etreets nl 12:011,!i. 111s11llclor lion:.
man tostll\ed thnt lhore was no such
'schedule and that tho car was duo lo
nrrlvo nt 12:01 sharp.
lnspoctor Hottmnn, ngnlnst tho ob·
Jcctton ot no11s11r, lcstlncd that he hnd
Reen tho l~ngllsh a\'llllUO car n.rrlvo at
Uro11d nnd l\larlotta stroolu o.hcnd or
tho F'nlr eh·eol cnr, which was con·
trary to the schedule,. tho l~alr street
car bclll!C 11110 nt 12 :05. •r111s testimony
wns mtmlttcd.
Tho Inspector nlso fin.Id lhnt ho hnd
on occnslons co1u1mrctl wnt<:hcs with
Matthews nml found tho lnttor'a to bo
Rs much 1111 40 1<ocondo behind lime.
Ho 11latn<I lhnt ho hRd seen llnllhew3
como Into llrond 11nd MnrlollR lllrect~
ns much l\B 1l~ minutes nhend of llm!l
11111\ hnd on 1c\'oral occn11lon11 cnllcd his
ntlllnllon to this Infraction or the
l'lllCB or the CUllllll\11)',
lie s11ld lhRl· ho romombored tw~
spoclllc l11atn11co11 whon Iltallhow11 wa11
nhond ot 11chcdule,
1rour :lll1111lcA Ah«-ad of Tint~.
,V, l>. Owen, n motorman on tho
iralr street line, testified thnt ho hRi.l
lcnown tho Nngllllh a\·On\lo cRr to ar•
rive at IJroRd and Marlcttn etrccte ne
11111ch RB two 111l1111tc11 ahead ot tho
l'alr street cl\r, which placed tho rnngllsh nvcnuo cnr tour minutes ahead of
sohedulotl time.
t.. F,. Ingram, n conductor for tho
Oeorgln Ralh1•11)' nnd Power company,
stated thn.t he hnd como to town on
tho 1':ngllsh o.vo11uo cnr on which Mary
l"hn1r1111 la llllJ•roacd to ha1•0 come on
the day ot tho murdor, but that ho did
not remember who.t tlmo tho car ar ·
rh'od.
Ho 11tated, however, that ho
had known tho English avenue ell.I' to
be as much ae Cour minutes nhcad of
Urne.
.
Probably tho most Important wit·
nau to testify on this point was N.
Kolloy, nlso an employee of tho Oeor·
gll\ Rnllway and Electric oompany.
ll&J'.11 Cnr Arrived at J:.1103,
J<:olloy alnlo4 that ho was at the
corner ot Ilroad and lllnrlotto. etrc11te on
tho 1lay of tho murder nnd lho.l ho
looked al hla watch and eaw U111.t tho
thno ot dn!• wns 12:03 o'clock. At thll'
tlhla, he anld, tho Engllah nvc11uo cnr
nrrlvo1l, uml that he hoarded It nnd
rode to Broad nnd AIRbn11111 streets,
fron1 whoro ho wall(od lo ForsYth and
Al11bumR ntroeta to catch o. car tor
Collall'a Park.
l<~lley eworo that he km>w ?>ro.ry
Phairnn by eight and thRt eho was not
on tho car whlln It atartCld from Broad
1111d Marietta •treet11, lfo staled thut
t1 numhor ot pat16flll!far11 had alighted
'Ill llroat\ 11nd Marlotla atrcote, l.ut
could not say whother Mary l'ho.gan
w1111 among tho. nurnbor.
RoBHor mo.de n. dclorinlnod ettort to
break down the wllnou• ter.tlmony,
but ta\lod lo hurt It matcrJally.
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